Housing Workers’ Branch 1111

Unite Housing Workers say NO RACE TO THE BOTTOM!

JOIN UNITE NOW AND HALT THE RACE TO THE BOTTOM!

Unite gets results for our members throughout the housing sector and beyond, winning higher average pay, more access to training, safer workplaces and longer holidays. Unite members are less likely to face discrimination and bullying, have more access to flexible working and are better protected in disciplinaries, grievances and redundancy situations.

Unite the Union: 1.5 million members

STRENGTH IN UNITY

Fill in the Unite membership form on the back of this leaflet and return to your regional officer, Nicky Marcus at Unite the Union, 128 Theobalds Road, WC1X 8TN or go to the Housing Workers Branch website at:

www.housingworkers.org.uk
Direct Debit Details

Membership Form - GB

Instructions to your Bank or Building Society to pay by Direct Debit

About You

Name(s) of Account Holder(s)
Surname
Forename
NI No.
House No./Name
Street
City/Town
Home Tel.
Employer/Company Name
Job Title
Work Address
Postcode
Work Tel.
Department
Email

Please tick if you wish to receive the union’s magazine.

Date of Birth

Mobile

Are you or have you been a member of a trade union? (including Unite the Union)

If yes, please give the name of the union and date of first membership.

I hereby authorise the deduction of Unite the Union subscriptions from my pay of such amounts as shall be notified to my employer on my behalf from time to time by Unite the Union. I also authorise my employer to inform Unite the Union of any changes of address.

Payroll No.

Paid weekly or monthly?

Monthly
Weekly

Authorisation of deduction of your trade union contribution from your pay (check-off)

Note: Not all employers operate check-off.

I agree to make the payments as instructed to my bank or building society by the union.

Please read the Data Protection notice.

You have the right at any time to stop us using your details for third party marketing purposes. If you do not wish us to communicate with you or share your contact data for these purposes, please tick this box. If you do not wish to communicate with us you may write to your local branch for further information.

I agree to abide by the union's rules. I authorise the payment above.

Signature(s)

Date

Equal Opportunities

Unite the Union is committed to the promotion of equal opportunities for all and it is the Union's aim to provide services and support to members that is free of discrimination on the basis of race, gender, religion, sexual orientation or disability.

What ethnic group do you belong to?

White British
White Irish
White Other
Mixed White & Black Caribbean
Mixed White & Black African
Mixed Other
Asian or Asian British Indian
Asian or Asian British Pakistani
Asian or Asian British Bangladeshi
Asian or Asian British Other
Black or Black British African
Chinese
Mixed White & Asian
Other/please specify

Do you regard yourself as disabled?

Please tick if you are Lesbian Gay Bisexual Trans

(please specify)

For office use only (Member No.)

Recruitment Code
Branch Code
Workplace Code
Job Code

Yes
No

No Stamp required, just place in an envelope and address to:
Free Post RLE-YH BB-SBTY, Unite the Union, 42-44 King Street, Aberdeen, AB2 4 5TJ.

When you join Unite, you are also authorising the Union to deduct an additional amount for your subscription to your local branch fund.